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DeclaEtion

The user manual includes all the information of sate and @rd
operation inslruction. Toavoid accidentand product damaged, please

make sure go through all the content carefully before using the product_

Please keep the productawayfrom high temperalure,humid and dusty

environment,

Do not drop or crash the product.

Do notcutoff the devicewhen il is formatting or upgrading. Otheruise it

will cause operation system error.

Donotdismantle the devjce Do not ctean it by alcohol, thinnerand

Eenzene

ttt e rep the nght b upgrarre and modify tfE prodd_

Disdaimer: We only take the responsibility to paovue tlle product

waranty aod after service. The users haveto take care of their data

inthedevice bythemselves. We do not responsibleforany data lost or

related lost,

The products is not waler-proof.

Alllhe pictures in instruction arejustfor reference.

A. Appearance Introduction
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1. Power button 2. Camera light 3. T-Flash

4. USB Host 5. Mini USB 6. Charging port

7.HDMI B.AV out 9.Line in l0.Updating button
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(1) Power bulton. Conneciedtothepowersupply,the devlc€ automalically boot, press ihe

power bution ioriiv€ s€conds lo shul down,can also be shut down bythe syslem;

(2) Carerd rgh.: Ooer tle.arera. r w ll lignr:

(3) T-FLash: couldbeexpendedbyT-Flashmemoryi

(4) USBHost: Forpendrive,mous6,kgyboad,Exlernal HDD,3G donse,could be expended

by USB Hubi

(5) MiniUSB: Fordalatansferwiihcomputer.ReinstalltheOS.tcoudbeconvededto

slandard USB2.0 Pod by conveder;

(6) Chargngpod: Usedioconneclihepowe'.

(7) HDMI: HDvideooulput;

(8) AV: AVoulpul;

(9) Line in: Audio line inpuil

(10) Updalin9 buton: For system upsrade:

B. lnitial operation
1. Connection instruction for Hardlare

a ConnecttheTVsetorLCD monitor by theHDM|€bie Set uptheTV

data receive mode to HDMI port. lf your TV doesn'l haye the HDtr{ I pod.

you can also lse the AV port to connect.

a Suggest using 2.4G wireless mouse and keyboard. Plug 2.4G receiver

on USB Host connector.Or Plug on USB OTG port by port converter. lf

onlymouse plugged,thedevicewill provide soft keyboard in operation

system. lf the device detected the physical keyboard, the soft keyboard

will be hiding by OS automatically.

a Mouse left button ior "OK",right button for "return",rolling for page up and

down. Hold left button to pull icon or copy & paste file. Hold middle button

for Properties.

2. OS interface

Connect power supply and devi6es,the booting information will show up

within 1 min.
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3. Management Software lcon

Hold any icon and pull it could move it to any position you like

4. Oelete lcon

Hold the icon and throw it into the red mark "x",it will be removed



I Reurn button: click to return to the uppea level directoryr

! Hor.o"s" button: Clickitanytimetoreturntohomepage;

I Programbutton: Click to checktheentirerunningprogram!

! votumedecrease: Clicktodereasethevolume;

f volumeincrease: Clickloincreasethevolume;

! ofuunon: Ctickto shutdown the device;

7. Status bar

The right botton corner is status bar; It shows the staius ofT-Flash card,

USB connection,Time.Wi-Fi and Download...and so on.5. Drag to the desktop

Hold the arrow on any blanket space oi the desktop,move it to left or righl

could move to nexl desktop- Rolling the mouse is same operation:

Click status bar .the hide menu will bound up.

6. Return,Homepage,program,volumedecrease,volumeincrease,

off button.

it will be show up more options
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I lf thef rstdesktop paqefi eswith icon,then pull or rolling mo!se wrll

move it to second desktoP Page.

You could launch ihese programs or ser up directly or hold this icon and

throw tnem lo oesklop lo rale s*ortc-l

8. Program Tool button

,:rlr,:;,,
.t.a:lirill,:.

't shows up riqht iop cornel oI desktoo.

then hold anv builon toClick it

make shortcut on desktoP

C. Program,Tools icon managemenl

to show up all the installed program and setup tools icon



D. Setting

USB to Ri45 LAN adaPter setting

tt tfrere is no Wi'fi anC have io use cable to access internet' Please truy

USB 2 O Adaptel And pluq lt on USB Hosi or OTG ports'

C""n""tnlaSfnU C"ble :cllck-seitlnq''More 
"Eihernet'_tick"Use

li rs ln Tool bar' Click to show It uP
I
I
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E. lnstall/deleteprogram

1. Set up "lJnknown sources"

Please install Google market program as priority lf have to install Google

un-define proqram, Please click "setting'! "security"_ "Unknownsources"'

2. lnstallAPK(Program)

Pleasedownloaddifferent application software from APK Afterprogram

downloaded,justclickitto install You could also install Android program

from other storage device.(Downloaded program will show up on status bar'

Ptease click 

S 

,o t,"o oornloaded software package Then click

to install.

3. DeleteAPK(Program)

a. Click "settinq'-'Apps", it will show up all the installed program list'

b. CIick "Uninstall"icon need to delete.

c. Click uninsiall buiton will be ok

F. Picture,Video,Filing management,Webpage

1. set up m;dia file searching function.

The device has the media searching function,but running this function will

slowdownthesystemspeed.Setting SD card and USB device searching

function,please referring to flowing picture;
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2. How to play High delinition media Playe.

Click belca ..^.:_e teor will display VideoandAudiofile ascategory.

3. File management: Copy,Cut,Delete,Rename

The device has strong function forfiling .Classification of manage documents

in Storaoe,SD Card and External HDD Please click "ES File Explorel'

After running file manage tool,click or hold object file or folder, it will display the

menu as below;
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, easeselect"Copy", "Cut"fromthe menu.Then selectanotherfolder, click

ano rold the folder,then select the "Paste" can be completed; You can also

select'Moveto" or"Copyto',then selectthe corresponding folder can be

completed;



4.Music Player

Click "Music"

5- Visit the website

Please set up Wi-Fi to access to internet. There is Android default brower

orotherbrowerisalsoavailablelodo*''ca_ ^ ^<_Se':'c'_'Srowser'

;-rel

Android display all the web pages label on the top of browser' Click "+"to

add new paqe. Click "x" to close Page.

G. Language and lnput

' Seiect language and usual input method

--: :e /ices are including 54 different languages. ptease Click -Seitino"_

'-:-luage and input"

Different area users p ease se ed :-e s- :a: e -a-: softw,are according

And make some setting underlhis tea

2. Keyboard and Mouse

Devicewill showupthesoftkeyboard if itisontycoonectedwith mouse

And the soft keyboard will be hiding once lhe hardware keyboard is

detected by the device.
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3. Switch inPut method

Plea* click below icon to select input method:

H. question &Answer

Screen flicker or unstable working:please check if the HDMI cable has

been connected tightly.

Can not start device: please download OS file from official website to

refreshthedeviceOS. Make sure all the impodant data has been

backup beforeprocess it. lf theissuestill can not be solved, please

contactthe distributorwhich you boughl from.

Keep restading system automatically:please check ifthe device get

enough power supply. Sometimes, external HDD cause power

shortage. Please plug additional power supply for external HDD or

other external devices

Can not find file in SD card or pen drivet please check all the

connecljon of lhedevice.Aod makesureyou haveticklhe item of SD

and USB HGs: _ "SeL-g'Re'eiio-F.-r'.

It will display all the options as below picture Please select the suitable
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